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Georgetown Pilseners Georgetown Beer Mug, $2.50 ea.

$9.00 per dozen

Georgetown Old Fashioned Glasses $6·.00 doz.
Georgetown Highball Glasses

9~

oz. $6.00

12 oz. $6.50
14 oz. $6.50

Send orders and checks to ALUMNI HOUSE, 3604 0 St., N. W.
Washington 7, D. C.
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EDITORIAL

Letters
D•:An

New Campaign Chairman

m:

I read with interest th e article written by the Reverend Hunter
Guthrie, S.J., Presid ent of Georgetown University, in the is ue of
Octo ber 13th Saturday Evening Post. Dr. Gu thri e's arguments
are ~o co nvincing that it see ms co mm ent is hardly necessary.
It is all the more tragic beca use I am old enough to remember
when Georgetown football was not in th e nature of big business
so that an astounding budget co upl ed with such a disastro u
deficit co uld result.
Jn view of our talk s, J imagine you noted with more than passing interest that the University of Virginia apparently feel s th e
sa me way. I saw all the Virginia ga mes from 1906 to 1912 when
the Series was cancelled. There was plenty of attendance, color,
sp irit, and I am ure profit taken at the gate to sa tisfy both
teams upon a reasona bl e basis. Today's coll ege football is simply
destroying itself, and I really fee l that with twen ty-five year
exp erience as a football offi c ial I know a littl e bit about the
subj ect with it tragic te nd encies.
Sincerely,
RICHARD D. DANIELS, '11

On September 12, Charles J. Milton, '35 who h~s
served as General Chairman of the Campaign for the
McDonough Memorial Gymnasium since December,
194,7, found it necessary to resign because of the growing demands of his practice and his feeling that new
blood would be helpful to finish the job.
After long discussion, · it was decided to ask Thomas
C. Mee, '17 former President (1948-50) of the Alumni
Association, to take over as Chairman. This Tom has
agreed to do. The Officers and Members of the Board
of Governors feel that in Tom we have a very happy
choice. When the campaign officially opened in January,
1948, Tom was selected as chairman for Rhode Island.
His organization which he built for that job functioned
so well that he had finished all solicitation and surpassed
his quota within six weeks. Furthermore, at the moment
he has so arranged his personal business that it does
not require much of his time and he is therefore free
to travel for us and to take a very personal part in what
he calls the "Round-up, Wind-up" of the Campaign.
Of the $861,000 which our Association pledged itself
to raise for the Gymnasium, $571,580 was raised by
Charlie Milton's Committee. That leaves $289,420 for
Tom Mee to find before we can call the job finished.
He peP-ds and deserves the support of every Georgetown
man, especially of those skeptics who said four years
ago that the job would never be done. . A look at the
finished, though unpaid-for building will convince th m
and all of Georgetown of the value of faith, generosity
and patience in giving our Alma Mater what she needd
and deserves. If every man who receives this Magazine
would get out today and raise a mere $75 for the
cause, the job would be finished tomorrow. That's a
thought!

DEAH Sm:

Father Guthrie's article in the Saturday Evening Post on football was excellent, as I knew it would be. I am highly pl eased
with th e favorabl e comment that it has received in informal discussions with my friends .
At th e weekly meeting of th e Providence Gridiron Club ]a t
Wed nesday, Dea n Harold E. Browning of the University of Rhode
Island commented on it favorably and tressed th e need for the
de-emphasis of fo otball.
I am enclos ing an article from the Atlanta Constitution which
takes a rational view of th e football situation in the South.
Sincerely,
HARRY SANDAGER, '22
DEAn Sm:

Th e article by Fath er Guthrie was very interesting and wellwritten.
In my e timation, the explanation of th e Un iversity's attitude
will do more lor public relations than the maintenance of an
ex pensive football sy te m would have accomp lished in many years.
JAMES McSHERRY, '42
DEAn Sm:

1 have read th e article on "Here's Why We Stopped Football"
by th e Very Rev. Hunter Guthrie, S.J., appearing in th e Satltfday
Evening Post at your sugge tion.
I think Fath er Rector's stand on this subj ect i so und and that
hi s position is well tak en. For many years, [ have wondered why
th e University should spon sor and support a Football team wh ich
was com posed of athletes who, to all in tents and purposes, were
profes ional. I have known only a few of th e Football players
to be improved by the Scholarships that were given but I think
th at I have known a number who were damaged by the publicity
and their Jack of Schol arship.
DR. R. M. LECOMTE, '10

Class Reunion in June
Commencement in 1952 will be held on June 9 and the
reunions of the Quinquennial classes will be held over
the preceding week-end, June 7 and 8. The Golden
Jubilee Class of '02 and the Silver J ubilarians of '27
are expected in large numbers as are the classes of '07,
'12, '17, '22, '32, '37, '42 and '47. This year the facilities
of McDonough Gymnasium will be available as a real
Reunion headquarters, and no effort will be spared to
make the Alumni feel very much at home. Members of
Reunion classes who are bringing their wives and families
may handle hotel reservations through the Alumni
Office. Alumni coming unaccompanied will find ; as
always, a welcome to stay on campus.
As soon as the Dedication of the Gymnasium is over,
lists of addresses will be furnished to Chairmen of the
various classes and publicity designed to attract as
many as possible will be aimed at the Alumni concerned.
Make your plans now to attend the 1952 reunion. You
won't have another chance for five years.

RESERVATIONS FOR DEDICATION
WEEK-END
The Alumni Association has made a block
reservation of rooms at the Hotel Shoreham
for the week-end of December 7-8-9. Washington is usually crowded at all seasons.
To avoid disappointment during Georgetown's biggest Alumni Week-end, make your
request for hotel space when you purchase
your block ticket for the Dedication. Send
both to Dedication Committee, Alumni
House, 3604 0 St. N.W. as early as possible.
Elsewhere in this issue you will read of the
plans for a BIG weekend for a little fee.
But you must make early reservations.
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RECENT GEORGETOWN

BooK

. In fulfillment of a promise made in the S~mmer ~di

llOn of The Georgetown University Alwnm Ma~azme,

the Editors are pleased to reproduce a . cr~ss-sec~10n of
book reviews throu"hout the country deahng With the
latest work of the Re~erend Edmund A. Walsh, S.J., VicePresident 'of the University and Regent of the School of
Foreign Service. It is Father Walsh's eighth published
work:-Total Empire- The Roots and Progress _of World
Communism-Br uce Publishing Company, Milwaukee;
price: $3.50. . . . Published June 15, 1951. The first
printing has already been sold out and the second ~ill
be available shortly. Total Empire was includ~d dunng
the Summer in the New York Times list of NatiOnal Best
Sellers and repeatedly appeared in the Washington
Star's list of Best Sellers for the Washington area.
An authority on international affairs. . . . _sch~larly
and highly informative book . . . Soviet pohcy IS no
en igma .. . but clear and consistent to him si nce the two
)'ears he spent in Russia. . . .
EVENI G STAR-Washingto n, D. C.
He has seen Russia with his own eyes and has studied
it for half a lifetime . . . he does not fall into some of
the more common errors about the subject. "The issue,
he writes "lies between two moral opposites and will
'
by physical power alone" . . . . 0 ne
not be resolved
suspects that Father Walsh does not see war as the
only alternative.
THE WASIIINGTON PosT-Washingto n, D. C.
· · . . a lifelong student of geopoli tics .. . witness~d
the Russian Revolution . .. plus his own encyclopedic
knowledge .. . a timely book.
NEw YoRK TIMES BooK REVIEW

. should not be reO'arded as a quickie or as propaganda . . . expresses t:>the orthodox Catholic view on
Marxism but does so in a thoughtful and temperate
way.
• BERKSHIRE EvENING EAGLE, Pittsfield, Mass.

observation, personal experience, and excerpts from
Stalin's speeches . . . not like the usual polemic, this
book stays to fact and current events, developing the
thesis of the greatest danger of survival ever encountered
by free people the world over . . .
CALL, San Francisco, Calif.

· · .. few pe~ple as well qualified . . . ~o blu~p~int in
detail the problem we face in a Stalimsm mmmg at
control of the world ... knows the Communist philosophy
and record down to the last particular . . . a. seasoned
expert on international affairs . . . a careful thmker a~d
responsible writer .. . Hence, it come a_s n? surpnse
that his latest book . . . is a major contnbutJOn to the
litera ture familiarizing us with our implacable en~my.
THE TIDINGS, Los Angeles, Cahf.

A scholarly but fascinating examination of the roots
and progress of World Communism .. . . offers further
proof, if proof be needed, of the implacable and obvious
ultimate intent of the Soviet regime .... Documenting his
book with fascinating evidence ... Yalta negotiations ...
Russia's continuing revolution . . . revealing chapter
on Roosevelt's dealing with Stalin . . . a readable and
thought-provokin g book.
DISPATCI-I-Colnmbus, Ohio.
... Convinced there is a clear and present danger ..
makes clear his belief that with the West's resurgence in
armed power must come also a spiritual renaissance.
"It is not only in Russia, he says," that materialism has
subverted the dignity and freedom of man." In this
connection he castigates as subversive the legal philosophy
of the late Oliver Wendell Holmes ... believes grievous
errors were made at Yalta . . . admires President
Truman's blunt handling of the Russians more than he
did the late Mr. Roosevelt's efforts to persuade them into
paths of international rectitude. "Charm," the priest
says, in his informative book, "is no substitute for the
long spoon one needc; when dining with disc~ples of
Machiavelli and Karl Marx."
PosT-DISPATCI-I-Sa~nt Louis, Mo.

25
f
.
a close student of Soviet Commumsm or
· · .
En~els
and
Marx
of
teachings
the
)'ears .. . delves into
and Lenin to reveal the background ... and shows ow
the Russians under the Communist prod have ~ovcd
and can be expected to move towards total empire by
global conquest . . . He does not share t?~ belief that
Ru sia is an enigma . .. a compact expositi on of Com. Penn.
munist policy and practice.
INQUIRER-Philadelphw,
· · . one of the world's leading geopoliticians · · · an
eye witness of the Russian Revolution in its early years · ·
l d ,,; ,
heavily documented study. . . .
NEws- Cleve an , 0 1• • 0
. pattern of Con quest · · · may serve
· · · d etects a Kremhn
to remove some of the surprise from future moves.
KANSAS CITY STAR
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Writing with almo~t atomic force and explosiveness
.. has produced a book designed to shock its readers
into a terrible awareness of the total danger of total
Communism . . . A lifelong student of the USSR and
geopolitics, Father Walsh marshals facts, statistics,
theories, and quotations with amazing skill and displays
a truly enviable erudition . . . America's policy of
gathering strength and of implacable containment of
Russia must continue, but this country must not for a
moment abandon the struggle for the hearts and souls
of men. Father Walsh has the vision to realize this.
CouRIER·}OURNAL, Louisville, Ky.

. . . strikes at the root of the evil of Communism . . .
contends most effectively there is no mystery in the
actions and maneuvers of the Kremlin. Every move is
calculated to advance the cohcept of total empire by con·
version and by conquest.
CHICAGO SuNDAY TRIBUNE-Chicago, Ill.
thought-provoking volume ... shows unmistakably
that for all its zigs and zags that party line is still au
arrow aimed at control of the total soul and the complete
body of mankind.
Dr. Walsh, a noted geopolitical student, debunks the
statement that Russia is a 'riddle wrapped in a mystery
inside an enigma.'
MEMPHIS COMMERCIAL APPEAL-Memphis, Tenn.

... incisive interpretation ... draws on years of study
of Communist tactics ... makes a searching analysis of
dialectical materialism as the norm of Soviet foreign
policy ... one of the most significant and timely volumes
yet published in this crucial period of world history.
It is a must . . .
CATHOLIC DIGEST, August, 1951

. an indispensable account of the birth and growth
of Communism as well as a clear and scholarly treat·
ment of what should be done about it. It's enlightening
and necessarily frightening, forthright and utterly real·
istic . . . should be required reading for every adult
American, or yet, every citizen of the world who cares
whether our world will be free or slave, Christian or
Communistic ....
THE CoLUMBIA RECORD, Colztmbia, South Car.

. . . an eminent authority on international affairs who
has served in many foreign lands . . . the Russian
Revolution in his opinion is the most important
[political] event in history since the fall of the Roman
Empire.
EvENING EWS, Newark, New Jersey.
As the fruit of more than twenty-five years of re·
search, investigation, study, and personal experience,
Total Empire stands out as one of the most compre·
hensive analyses of the subject yet to appear . . . a
work that anyone who is in a position to deal with the
Communits problem must read.
CROWN HEIGHTS CoMMENT, Brooklyn, N .Y.

·... The book is interesting reading and is a 'must' for
those who want to understand Sqvietism as it appeared in
1920 and as it appears in 1951. ...
DETROIT GUILD MEMO, Detroit, Michigan.

This .is an important and serious contribution to the
literature on Communism in Soviet Russia, its aims,
and its methods . . . demonstrates how every facet of
life in the Soviet Union is geared to the ideal of force
and to the goal of world domination.
JouRNAL-Providence, R. I.

. . . . the historical and philosophical background of
World Communism is detailed in its relation to world
events of the past 35 years . . . . intensely clear and
readable, Total Empire is an important book.
TRAVELER, Boston, Mass .

A unique book . .. draws on cosmopolitan reading
and its quotations in many languages are gratifyingly
accurate . . . his mind dwells beyond politics and
diplomacy, though there is very much of both ... nor
is it the work of a military man, though the layman
will learn a great deal about military matters . . . . Nor
is the work exclusively of a priest, though it deals much
about religion . .. Total Empire reflecting such a broad
and complex personality resembles no other book . . .
The references to literature and art .. . make it even more
majestic ... One is constantly reminded, while reading,
of the tremendousness of the subject . ..
THE ENSIGN-Ottawa, Canada.

This is no ordinary book about Russia and is written
by no ordinary author . . . a short, intelligent summa·
tion for the reader who wants all of the pertinent
facts . . . The author is enormously well-qualified to
write on this subject and you have that impression
throughout the book . . . no phase of the subject is
over-done. It is a well-balanced work on what Russia
has been, what she is today, and what we may expect
from her.
NEws-Charleston, South Carolina.

. ... strips mystery and enigma from a world policy....
THE TRIBUNE-Oakland, Calif.

HOPE FOR THE FUTURE

One of the men in America best qualified to speak ...
drafts the case against Russia with such clarity no one
can be misled by the dialectical materialism of the
Communists.
HERALD-Syracuse, N . Y.

The following is an excerpt from a letter recently
received by the Dean of the Graduate School at
Georgetown from one of the recent students there
who now commands a jet lighter squadron with the
fleet. "Permit me to say that it is my conviction that
a large part of the hope for the future of the Western
World depends upon the work which you and your
Faculty are doing. For me it was a great privilege
to be associated with the University."

However much has been written on Communism, this
line study in classical English must be ranked as a
monumental analysis of the phi losophy of this unceasing
revolutionary movement towards world domination ...
IRISH INDEPENDENT, Dublin, Ireland.
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LIBRARY

The library and the Alumni
By
PHILLIPS TEMPLE

University Librarian
at the 1ew York World's Fair 1939-41, and during the
war filled important positions in New York City's civilian
?efense. Before his stint with the Commonweal began
Jn _19~8, he served four years in New York as a junior
sh1ppmg executive and then gathered journalistic experience as a reporter and feature editor for various New
York dailies. In 1931 he became Executive Director of
the_ Catholic Poetry Society of America, and in 1934
Ed1_tor_ and Fo~~der of Spirit, a Magazine of Poetry-a
penodJCal fam1har to all who haunt the magazine rack in
~he Randall Reading Room. Mr. Brunini's other book's
mclude Whereon to Stand (What Catholics Believe and
Why) and The Mysteries of the Rosary; he edited Return
to Poetry, From One Word and several other antholoaics
one of w~ich , ~tories of Our Centz£ry by Catholic Authors:
he co-ed1ted w1th Francis X. Connolly.
Dr. Olgerd P. Sherbowitz-Wetzor Associate Professor
of I~istory in the Graduate School, is editing for the
Me?Jaeval A~ademy of America a critical edition of a
reVIsec~ Enghsh translation of The Russian Primary
Chromcle (lOth to 12th centuries) . . . . Dr. Cyril Touma~off, also of the Graduate School where he holds an
As~1stant Prof~ _sorshio_ ~n History, is preparing a translatiOn. and cnhcal edition of the mediaeval Georgian
chromcl~s t_o be published in Stt£di e Testi. a publication
of the B1bhotheca Apostolica Vaticana. Dr. Toumanoff
ha~ also received the signal honor of the assignment to
wnte ,~he chapter on "Armenia and the Cnucasian Kingdom for the forthcominl! new edition of Volume 4 of
the Cambrid!!e Medieval History, which is devoted to
the Eastern Homan Empire . . .. Mr. Jan Wszelaki, a
Ph.D. candidate in the Gracln~te School. is the author
of ~n ar~!cle in t~e October 19?1. i~sue of Foreip;n Affairs
enhtlecl The R1se of lndustnal Middle Europe."
We had occasion in a previous issue (Summer 1951)
to refer to the September 1950 number of the periodical
Postp;radua.te Medicine which was devoted entirelv to
arti~les by ~embers of _the staff of the Georgetown Univer~lty MedJCal School, m commemoration of the School's
l OOt~1 annivarsary. We now draw attention to a volume
pubbshed by W. 13. Saunders of Philadelphia: The Cen-

. Th~ visit of our 54 School of Nursing Freshmen to
th~ Lib~ary of Congress as a part of the annual library
onentatwn program for all campus freshmen was memorable not only for the wealth of information such a
tour conveys {see the Autumn 1950 Ahunni Magazine
for details) but also because it followed closely upon an
event of historical importance at the Library of Congress:
the e~cas~ng of the Declaration of Independence and the
ConstJtutwn of the United States in containers of Thermopane and bronze, flushed with humidified helium to
expel oxygen and other harmful gases. Those who mav
Wonder why the oxygen we all breathe can be harm£~]
are _referred to the Library where they may read the
atwnal Bureau of Standards Circular number 505 and
learn about atmospheric contaminants, the leak detector,
the radiation filter and all the rest of it, with pictures.
Me~nwhile, our Nursing School frosh had an opportunitr
to _111spect the newly installed documents as a part of
t~e1r two-and-a-half hour operational tour of the nation:1l
LJbrary and its facilities.
Dr. William T. Taylor and Dr. Richard J. Weber of
our Biology Deparements are the co-authors of a 575page textbook entitled Functional Mammalian Anatomv
recently published by D. Von Nostrand, Inc. The illustrations, including a number of excellent color plates,
are by Thomas Courtney Lee B.S. '48. It is too early
to have a complete picture of the critical reception given
to the_ book, but judging from the first seven reviews to
be Wnlten, the authors and the illustrator may feel proud
o{ their work. The volume is already used as a text hy
~'- 1 lch institutions as Rutgers, Temple, Fordham, Creighton,
ew York University and, need we add , Georgetown
niversity. One innovation that recommends the book
~o the ~tudent is the tieup between the footnotes and the
lllnl'trations, making for more rapid and efficient usage.
Mr. John Gilland Brunini A.B. '19, M.A. '39 CHon).
nrominent poet, critic and for many years an editor of
•·~e Commonweal, hal' presented to the Library for the
Geor!ietown Authors Case an inscribed copy of his recent
novel Days of a Hirelintr. This is a conrtesy we cannot
too emphatically urge all GeorrrP.town authors to emulate.
Of the ore ent volume one reviewPr commented : "What
impressed me most ab'out the Brunini book was the fact
that it analyzes so well the spiritnal l"tren~h of the main
character in the face of the difficulties he encountered.
· · · Even when the easv way out would have profited h!n~
he remained consistently loyal to his ideals .. · · Brumm
ac~ieves a great deal in portrayin7 a central _fig~~e o_f
th1s description in a completely believable fashiOn .. ~~
Brunini was Executive Director of the Temple of Rehgwn

t~na.ry Year of the ~ ~zmdin~ of the Georgetown Universtty School of MedLcme; Series of Papers by Members
of the Fawlty. The DRDers reurinted in the present

volume appeared ori!!'inally in "The Medical Clinics of
North America" for November 1950, and "The Surgical
Clinics of orth America" for December 1950.
Hughes Spalding, A.B . '08, was honored, we recently
learned, by having dedicated to him a book by J~hn Tate
Lanning entitled The Spanish Missions of Georgia
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(Chapel Hill, Unive1si,ty of North Carolina Press, 1935.
Library call number F289.L35).
An interesting old item came our way quite a while
ago. It is A Confederate Soldier in Egypt by W. W.
Loring (N. Y., Dodd, Mead, 1884). The author, who
sketches the history of Egypt and then recounts his mili·
tary experiences in Abyssinia, was a Colonel in the United
States Army, a Major General in the Confederate Serv·
ice, a General in the Army of the Khedive of Egypt, and
last but not least a student at Georgetown College, which
he entered in 1839. The volume was presented to the
Library, and inscribed, by Mrs. G. E. Spencer (Mrs. W.
Loring Spencer) on May 27th, 1890 and has now been
placed among our Georgetown "association items".

tempting tidbits as "Mice or Editors?" to the financial
report, topical index and list of members, gives no in·
dication to the uninitiated of the infinity of trouble re·
quired to put these 601 pages into orderly shape and see
them through the press. One may say of an editor what
is often said of a translator: the better he does his job,
the less he is noticed. Apart from his brief appearance
on the title page Dr. Ruby is not noticible in this work.
I couldn't even locate him among the photographs. But
the evidence of careful editing is present throughout.

NOMINATIONS FOR OFFICE
The Nominating Committee appointed by
Alumni President Thomas C. Egan is looking for suggestions for suitable candidates
for Office in the Association and for member-·
ship on the Board of Governors. Next April
we will elect a President, six Vice-Presidents
(one for each department of the University)
a Recording Secretary, a Treasurer and
eight members of the Board of Governors
from the following areas: District of Columbia, 2; New England, 2; New York City,
1; Middle Atlantic States (exclusive of New
York, 1; Mid-West 1; West Coast, 1.
If you wish to suggest a candidate (including yourself) keep in mind that he will
be expected to attend four Board meetings
each year and that only active members of
the Association are eligible for office. Officers serve for two years, Board members
for three. No one is re-elected.
Send your recommendations to the Chairman of the Nominating Committee, Thomas
A. Dean, '20, 666 Lake Shore Drive, Chicago,
Ill.

Dr. James R. Eckman, M.A. '44, Ph .D. '4.6, Editor of
Medical ancl Scientific works at the Mayo Clinic, was
given quite a spread in the Rochester Post-Bulletin of
12th July 1951 for his amateur printing activities. He
is co-partner in The Doomsday Press, an outfit which
has built up one of the largest and most varied collection:>
of type-faces in Minnesota. Starting from scratch some
twelve yea rs ago, Dr. Eckman and his associates now
have 60 different types and can duplicate period printing
from 1680 to 1951.
Mr. James S. McDonagh, LL. B. '01, formerly Ad·
judicator, Veterans' Administration, Albany, N. Y. and
now retired and living in Florida, is the donor of an
item we did not have before and are delighted to possess,
namely, the Class of 1901 Law School Year Book. Mr.
McDonagh's generosity reminds me that the Library
has a sta nding request with the Alumni in general to
send on to Dr. Ruby any spare year book of any year :
we keep it in the Library if, as in this case, we do not
have it; if it duplicates our holdings, we place it in a
reserve file from whi ch we seek to fulfill req uests that
other Georgetown men send in for back copies. We note
from the title page of thi s unique 1901 copy that the
Committee on the Class Book included Daniel Curry,
Chairman; Stuart McNamara, Editor; James S. Me·
Don ogh (the donor) ; Harry A. Hegarty; and Adrian
Sizer. The first photograph in the book shows the entire
class assembled on the steps of the old building on E
Street.
Dr. Ri chard D. Mudd, A.B. '21, M.A. '22, Ph.D. '25,
M.D. '26, grandson of the famou s Dr. Mudd of Southern
Maryland, and the physician in charge of Industrial
Medicine, Chevrolet Grey Iron Foundry, Saginaw, Michi·
gan, is the author of a very imposing genealogical work
of 1,461 pages entitled The Mudd Family of the United
States, copyright 1951 and privately published by the
author. It is thoroughly indexed, equipped with charts,
liberall y footnoted and, all in all, a monumental piece of
work. It was lithoprinted by Edwards Brothers, Anu
Arbor, Michigan and is attractively bound in blue buek·
ram and lettered in gold on the front cover and on the
spine. Fellow genealogists may purcha~e copies directly
from the author.
Dr. James S. Ruby, A.B . '27, M.A. '28, Ph.D. '30, our
Alumni Secretary and Editor of this neriodical is also
the editor of the sub~tanti'll T?eonrt nl the Thirty-Fifth
Natirma.l Conference, !h e Am.ericnn Alnmni Council . ...
Held at Cambridge, Massachusetts July 10-14, 1950, and
published by th e Council (LB24ll.A4.3 35 th). Th e
volume, enhanced with ph otographs and progres~ing
smoothl y from th e "General Program of the 1950 Con·
ference" through th e history of the A.A.C. and thence
throu gh a succession of speeches, panel discussions and

Rhode Island Cheers Its Own
The annual Recognition Dinner of the Georgetown
Club of Rhode Island will be held this year at the
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel in Providence on November
27th. Following the custom inaugurated in 1950, Rhode
Island Georgetown Alumni who have made distinguished
records in the past year will be honored at the dinner.
This year's slate would be hard to match anywhere :
Rev. William M. Delaney, College '25, Director of the
C.Y.O. in the Providence Diocese.
Hon. Willard L. Beaulac, F.S. '21, LL.D. '50, U. S.
Ambassador to Cuba.
Hon. Stephen A. Fanning, Law '33, Associate Justice,
Superior Court of Rhode Island .
Hon. Edward L. Leahy, Law '08, former U. S. Senator,
now Ju stice of the U. S. District Court.
Hon. Lawrence A. McCarthy, Law '26, Mayor of
the City of Pawtucket.
Dr. Michael L. Mullaney, Dent. '19, Sc .. D. '28, Knight
of Malta, Knight of the Holy Sepulchre.
Col. Thomas A. Clarke, Law '17, Past President of the
Georgetown University Club of Rhode Island .
Chairman of the Activities Committee in charge of the
Dinner is Donald 0. Burke, Law '24·, 1904 New Indus·
trial Tru st Building, Providence, R. I. H yo u are any·
where near Providence on the 27th of November, yo u
won't want to miss this.
·
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McDonough Dedication Week-End
man, Floor Committee; Mrs. James S. Ruby, Attendance
from outside of Washington.
The cost of attending the imposing week-end has been
held to a minimum. Block tickets admitting one couple
to the events of the entire week-end are priced at $10.00
each, including tax. These block tickets are strictly
limited to the first 1,000 Alumni purchasers, since a
thousand couples is the limit for the Dedication Ball.
Tickets for the opening basketball game and for the
Symphony Concert will be offered to the student body
and to the general public after the Alumni sale has ended.
Alumni planning to attend must send their checks to the
Dedication Committee not later than November 30, the
deadline for Alumni Reservations.
The Alumni Association has reserved most of the available space in the Shoreham Hotel for Alumni and their
wives from out of town. When sending your check for
block tickets, please mention the accommodations you
desire so that your hotel reservations may be made
while space is still available.
This will be, without doubt, the greatest Alumni party
which Georgetown has ever seen, even out-doing the
Centennial (which most of us do not remember) and the
Sesqui-centennial, (which most of us do). Do not be
disa ppointed. The dead-line date is absolute and the
interest is hi~h. Send your check today and enjoy a
week-end of fun and inspiration and the realization that
your Association has accomplished something good and
lasting in the cause of the type of education to which
we are dedicated.

Perhaps the most ambitious program undertaken by
the Alumni Association will be the Dedication of the
McDonough 'Memorial Gymnasium during the week-end
of December 7, 8 and 9, 1951. The Association, working
clo:ely with the University's Dedication Committee has
maJied more than 25,000 preliminary notices to Alumni,
Faculty and friends of the University.
~ At eight o'clock on the evening of Friday, December
1 ' the Alumni Association wi ll formally present the
building to the University Administration. This ceremony will be followed by a varsity basketball game
between Georgetown and Fordham University. This first
showing of the Gymnasium and of Georgetown's 1951-52
basketball squad is expected to fill the 4850 seats in the
new structure to capacity.
_Next morning, Saturday, December 8, a Solemn
H1gh Mass of Dedication will be sung in the Gymnasium.
Following the Mass, the building will be blessed and
added to the facilities of the University.
On Saturday afternoon the President and Directors
of the University will be hosts at a reception for the
Faculty and the Alumni and their wives attending the
dedication and opportunity will be given for the guests
to inspect the building in detail. At nine o'clock Saturday evening, the Dedication Ball will climax the event5
of the day.
On Sunday morning, at 10:30 A.M., the Very Reverend
David ugent, S.J ., Provincial of the Maryland Pro vice
of the Society of Jesus will celebrate a Low Mass for
the Alumni and their families and at four in the afternoon a concert will be presented in the huge building by
the National Symphony Orchestra directed by Howard
Mitchell.
For the Ded ication Ball, which i<> being planned as
the for e-runner of a series of annual Georgetown Alumni
dances, a ladies committee is now at work handling all
detail from refreshments and dPcorations to actual
ticket sales. Committees are formed not only for Washington , but for all of the cities in which there is a considerable Georgetown population in order to make the
Dedication trul y rPnresentative of the n11 tional ch~ra~ter
of Georgetown. Honorary Chairman of the Ded1catJon
Ball Committee is Mrs. Egan , wife of Thomas C. Egan,
'17, National President of the Alumni Association. Mrs.
Egan will be assisted by Mrs. Thomas C. Mee and. Mrs.
Thomas A. Dean wives of the immediate past Pres1dents
of the Alumni Association, Thomas C. Mee, '17 and
Thomas A. Dean , '20.
Chairman of the important Ticket Committee is Mrs.
Peabod y, wife of Dr. J. Winthrop Peabod y, Med. '14.
Under her chairmanship there are Alumni wives repr~
senting each of the departmental divi sio~ s of the ~m
"ersity. Sub-chairman for the Faculty 1s Mrs. T1bor
Kereh": College. Mr". Donalfl Gibeau: Graduate School,
Mrs. Richard S. Abbey; Medical School, .~rs. Robert C. Rush; Law School, Mrs. AI. Ph1hp Kane;
Dental School, Mrs. Francis J. Fabrizio; Foreign Service School, Mrs. John R. Crown ; School of Nursi~g,
Miss Frances Gable, President of the Alumnae Association of the School of Nursing.
Other Committee Chairmen include : Mrs. John A.
Reill y, Publicity; Mrs. William S. Abell, Orchestra and
Entertainment; Mrs. William D. Foote, Refreshments;
Mrs. Walter Rauber, Decorations; Mrs. E. Barrett Pretty-

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY
Basketball Schedule
1951-1952
All home games will be played in McDonough
Gymnasium
Dec. 7
Dec. 12
Dec. 15
Dec. 17
Dec. 20
Jan. 5
Jan. 10
Jan. 12
Jan. 18
Jan. 22
Jan. 24
Jan. 26
Jan. 29
Jan. 31
Feb. 2
Feb. 7
Feb. 9
Feb. 12
Feb. 16
Feb. 21
Feb. 23
Feb. 27
Mar. 1
Mar. 4
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Fordham
Loyola of Baltimore
Randolph-Macon
Catholic University
Princeton
Wake Forest
Maryland
Navy
George Washington
Detroit
Dayton
Pittsburgh
Scranton
Canisius
Fordham
St. Francis
Penn State
Catholic University
Richmond
Maryland
La Salle
Mt. St. Mary's
Seton Hall
George Washington

Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home

Report On Alumni House
The last issue of the Magazine intr oduced Alumni
House and asked, in a quiet way, for your support of
our little campaign to furnish it. I am happy to repor t
here that the response was most gener ous and enabled us
to provide alm ost everything needed to make our headquarters com fortable, attractive and useful. We still
need sufficient fund s to pr ovide janitor and cleaning
service throughout the year and t o meet bill s for emergency repairs and replacements, but other wise the House
is well provided for.
Since our last description of the House, a major
chan ge has occ urr ed which makes it still more adaptable
to our needs. Someti me in the ninety years of the existence of 3604 0 St., N.W. , a forgotten tenant apparentl~r
attempted to dig a cellar under the structure, but succeeded only enough to make the District of Columbia
Building In spector dubi ous about the fitn ess of the
building to maintain our heavy addressograph machinery. As a result, it has been decreed that shoring under
the walls is necessary, and while the shoring is being
attended to, a full basement is being provided. Into
th at basement, when completed, will go our m ail r oom
with two addressogr aph machines, a gr aphotype and
cabinets loaded with 25,000 addressogr aph plates. The
r oom which those thin gs now occupy on the gr ound fl oor
will be used as additional offi ce space for th P. secretari al
force which is now cr owded into one small r oom. It
will also give us an opportunity to hang some of the
scores of old photogr aphs which always attract attenti on bnt which cannot be displ ayed in our present
cr owded qu arters.
Callers at Alumni House have been nu mer ous sinCf~ the
last issue of the Magazine appeared. In those thn'e
months nearly two hundred Alumni have dr opped in , an
l'lverage of better than two each working day. Durin ~
the American Dental Association Convention in early
October we had a stea dy stream of curious Dental School
jrradu ates who were loud in their pr11i ses of this new
.development at Georgetown. P erhaps the greatest tribute
to our new headquarters was paid in f'R rl y SeotemhP.r
when the Executive Secretaries of th e Alumni Associations of Bowdoin, University of California and Cath olic
University came to call. The common reaction was, " If
we only had something like this !"
We have also noticed an increase in Student interest
in the Association as a result of the occupancy nf
Alumni House.
During the past month we have hun g panels insid e
the fr ont door, li sting the Alumni Donors to the fund
to furnish the House. Th 11 t ::~lso h"s attracted much
interest, since more tb ::~ n thrP.P- hundred namec: are listed .
As new gifts are received, the names are added to the
panels.

INTRODUCING

AUSTIN F. CANFIELD '23

Austin F. Canfield, Law '23 deser ves the thanks of
all of us for the time and brilliant effort he has expended
during the past year as Chairman of the American Bar
Association's Special Committee to study Communist
tactics, strategy and obj ectives. His report of the findings of the Committee was accepted by the A.B.A. and
the Committee's report in the form of a " Brief on Communism: Marxism-Leninism, its Aims, Purposes, Objectives and Practices" has been printed for public distribution by the American Bar Associati on.
Austin is a former Vice-President of the Alumni Association. His son, Austin , Jr., is a student at the College
and a member of the Stu dent Council.

CLOSE-OUT .ON 1947 DIRECTORY
The Geor getown University Alumni Directory, 1947, is now almost five years old.
A limited numbe of copies remain in stock and space in Alumni House is valuable.
Send $1.00 for a copy of a valuable volume which originally sold for $3.50. The Directory contains 52,000 names of Georgetown students from 1789 to 1946, addresses for
more than 22,000 living sons of Georgetown, class lists and lists of Alumni by State
and County together with their occupations. The book was up to date in January 1947.
It is now at least 80% accurate. Here is your last chance for a bargain. The next
Directory cannot appear for at least two years.
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these close, hard-fought inter-class battles. There's
nothing cheap or second rate about these games. The
players wear the former varsity uniforms, and regular
officials are on hand each Saturday.
The playing, too, is of a surprisingly high caliber.
Charlie Pechous, an All-State back while at Campion in
Wisconsin, is one of the main threats in the Senior backfield. Charlie has gotten off a few punts of over 60
yards this year. Mike Driscoll, a Frosh ball carrier,
was a Philadelphia schoolboy sensation last year. The
play is not shoddy. These teams are playing real football.
Would the students trade this program for intercollegiate football as we have known it, that is with one or
two home games a season. I personally don't think they
would. I'm sure the boys who are playing would not.
Would the students like to have both this program AND
Intercollegiate football. There is no doubt that they
would, but finances and facilities make this impossible.
The logical compromise is what the student ·body almost
universally would like to see come about. That is a
Georgetown football team made up of all the students
now playing Intra-m ural football, or their later day
counterparts. This team, made up of non -scholarship
players, playing against other schools with the same kind
of teams, is already popular talk under Copley tree.
With the current trend of de-emphasis such a team may
be possible in a few years. Games could be played on
the campuses, by the students.

ATHLETICS

The New Intramural Football
Program at Georgetown
By CHARLES STEELE

Fonner Sports Editor of the HOY A
It's Fall again, and despite what you've been reading
in the nation's newspapers, footballs are spiraling through
the crisp Autumn air on the Hilltop.
As a matter of fact over 130 students make their way
up to the Varsity Field every day wearing full pads and
equipment. Here, under the coaching of the former
varsity football players, they put as much en~_rgy, work
and spirit into their preparation for the commg Saturday's game as the varsity players ever did. When the
first four game Saturdays did roll around, crowds of over
1,000 were on hand to watch them.
What is this intramural pro«ram then? Is it a red
herring to sooth students and" alumni? Wil~ it last?
What do the students think of it, and most Jmportant
of all, how does it compare in the eyes of the students
football as it used to be played at
with lntercolle«iate
t>
Georgetown?
The two men who were responsible fo: .the ne':" program comin<> to Georuetown are Fr. WJlbam MJchaelman, S.J., and Jntramu~al Director George Murtaugh, '26.
When these two men brouo-ht their ideas forward, they
received the go-ahead sig~ and a willingness to cooperate from the Rev. President and from Jack Hagerty,
Director of Athletics. Fr. Michaelman and Mr. Murtaugh
then proceeded to draw up rules and a .schedule,. arrange
for medical examinations, procure officJals and take care
of the countless details that would be necessary for such
a program.
When this was done the program's future an~ success
passed into the hands of the students. EnthusJasm was
spontaneous and, as the passing of time has proven,
lastincr. All classes had large turnouts. The field was
a beehive of activity, very spirited activity. The second
Friday of practice early in the Fall, Coach Frank ~1~t
tingly told his Freshmen charges that, due to the Tnmty
Rat Race there would be no practice on Saturday.
Colleae
0
' "s greete d . th'JS announcemen t, and
. the
A chorus of "No!
next day the Rat Race was forced to get along WJthout
the Freshmen football players.
The first o-ame saw a crowd of over 1,300 students
and guests :1tching the Sophs beat the Freshmen ~0-0.
Here was a crucial test. Would the Freshmen contmue
now that they were beaten so badly? They. not on~
continued, but two weeks later beat the J umor 13:1 ·
J n the meantime the Juniors had edged the s;morh
7-6 in the second game of the season. Then i.n the h~~d
game of the year the Sophs came from behmd to
the Seniors a 14-13 loss before another overflo.w crowdd
So to answer the first question, the program Jds 0 re
herrinu The students benefit from playing, an roh~ a
look arthe attendances, the students also enjoy watc mg

GEORGETOWN CLASS RINGS
AND MINIATURES

lO carat gold with blue Spinel stone
Georgetown's color
Class ring
Miniature

$34.00
$23.50
In ordering, state class, year, finger size and initials
State whether College, Foreign Service, Law, Medical or Dental
Add 20 % Federal Tax and your state tax. Send
the full amount and save postage and C.O.D.
charges, or send one half the amount, the balance
payable C.O.D.
TO:
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
1319 F Street, N.W.
Washington 4, D. C.

£

Stephen 0. Ford, G.U. '16, Manager
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University Public Relations

JOHN CARROLL DAY DINNER
On Tuesday evening, January 8, 1952 the
Georgetown University Alumni Association
will celebrate the 217th anniversary of the
birth of the Most Reverend John Carroll,
founder of the University. The celebration
will take the form of an awards dinner at
which those sons of Georgetown who have
achieved most recognition for our Alma
Mater in public and private life will be honored. Details of the dinner, which will
become a n annual affair are still being
worked out, but this preliminary notice is
for your engagement book. Harold A.
Kertz, '28, DeSales Office Building, Wash- .
ington, D. C. is Chairman of the Committee
on arrangements and will welcome any suggestions as to candidates for awards. These
awards will be made on a national scale.
Further details will reach you in early
December.

A University-wide public relations program has been
organized at Georgetown and will begin at once the task
of building Hoya prestige through the means of press,
radio, television, magazines and institutional publications.
For the present the PR staff will number four personsa director, two writers and a secretary. Temporary
quarters for the publicists have been set up on the second
floor of the Healy Building.
Robert J. Avery, Jr., College '32, has been appointed
director of the public relations program. Before returning to the Hilltop in his new position, Bob spent four
years on the PR staff at the City College of New York,
where he handled all-around press relations, did radio and
television work, and produced brochures, feature articles
and news-letters.
Bob is the author of several novels and a number of
magazine stories, articles and reviews. A Pacific veteran
with five years' Army service, he comes to Washington
from Bridgeport, Connecticut.

1915

CLASS NOTES
1895

1914

The Alumni Association expresses the
sympathy of its members to the family
of the late JoHN P . O'BnlEN, Grad. '95,
Law '97, former Mayor of the City of
New York. Mr. O'Brien is survived by
four Alumni sons, ]OHN G., Coll ege '36,
]AMES A., College '34, LAWR ENCE J., College '35 and GERAIID J., College '32. Rev.
Charles J. Foley, S.J., represented th e
University at the Funeral.

The Law School Class of '14 really had
a re union on October 1. At th e openi ng
of the Fall term of the United States
Supreme Court Frn:u Gwns, College 11,

1899
JoHN M. BARRETT, College '99 was marri ed in th e summer to th e former Mrs.
Martha Hall MacCracken of New York.
The groom is a member of the facul ty of
Columbia Univer ity. The marriage was
performed at the Church of St. I gnatius
Loyola in New York City.

1916
W. FRED BYn ' E, Law '16 has r etired to
Flor ida after thirty-three years represenl ing the Firestone Tire a nd Rubber Co. in
th e Government Departments in Washington. Fred a nd Mrs. Byrne may be reached
at Box 359-L, Route 4, Sarasota, Fla.
REV. EDWARD HAYES RoACH, College '16.
has been nam ed pa tor of th e Shrine of
th e Hlessed Sacrament at Chevy Chase
Circle in Washin gto n, one oi the largest
pari shes in the city. Formerly he h?cl
~erve d as pastor of St. J erome' s Church,
Hyattsvill e, Mel.

1902
Word has been r eceived at Alumni Hou se
of ~he death of HAMILTON RoGERS, Law '02
in Ne w York City last May .

1907
JoH N W . CuMMINS, Law '07, writes from
Wh eeling, W. Va., "I visited with my
classmates FRA NCIS S. MONTGOMERY and
F . P. ]ENAL and THOMAS R. LYNCH, Law
'08 in Los Angeles last Spring. All are
still active in practice."

1912
DR. OscAR B. H uNTER, Med. ' 12, fath er
of Dn. 0. BENWOOD HuNTER, Jn., College
'36, Med. '40, was elected Vice-Presidt.nt
of the American Medical Association at
the meeting in Atlantic City last June.

In a note to JosEPH A. CAREY, Law '15,
his classmate Winfield H. Scott gives a
summary of his wanderings which we
transmit to his classmates: " On Mexican
Border, 1917; 1st Lt., R.A., 1917-19;
Entered State Depa rtment, 1921; ViceConsul, Alexandria, Egypt, Bombay, Lon don; Consul, Rangoon, Burma, Canary
I sland s, Bucharest, Surinam, London, Singapore, Fiji I sland s, Tahiti, Canton aud
Capetown, Sonth Africa, wh ere .I r etired
June 30, 1950. I am now living in South
Africa; marl Address-c/o American Consul ate General, Capetown."
MA.Ton GENErtAL GEonGf: A. HoRKAN,
College '15, is th e new Quartermaster Gen eral of the Army. On the even in g of hi ~
offi cial r eception at th e H otel Mayflower,
ouT Alumni Board of Governors was in
ses ion at the
ame Hotel.
General
H orkan graciou ly dropped in to renew
Georgetown fri end sh ips.

1919
MAJ. GEN. GEORGE A. HORKAN, '15

Law '14 moved the admission of FnANCIS
V. O'Brm:N, Law '14 and MAnVIN L. RITCH,
Law '14, to practice before the high
tribunal.
EllNEST CoRNELL, Law '14, was appointed
Administrator of the Ohio Bureau of Unemployment Compensation by Hon. Frank
]. La usche, Governor of Ohio.
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JoHN GILLAND BRu. IN!, College '19,
M.A. (Hon .) '39 is th e author of "Our
Confused Liberals" reprinted in the
October issue of t.h e Catholic Digest from
The Sign. John, who was for~ma n of the
Federal Grand Jury in the recent Communist trials in New York has also recently produced a novel, Days of a Hireling
publi&hed by the Catholi c P oetry Society
of America.

1922
JoH N C. GOING, Law '22, has been made
custod ian of Draper Soap Co., P awtucket.
Rhode Island.
LEO AHD M. GARDNER, Law '22, i now
Liaison Attorney to the Army Stockade in
Yokohama, Japan, assisting in so ldier>'
appeals to the U. S. Court of Military
Appeal.

1923
WILLIAM H. AMt;ND, College '23, has
retired from the practice of Law in New
York City and is living in Deal, N. J.
EuwARD L. REY NOLDS, Law '23 di ed at
his home in New Haven, Conn. on July 14.

1924
H EllMAN E. KLEINECKE, Jn., College '24
bas been appointed City Attorney of
Galveston.
ALBERT A. GRIFFIN, Law '24 is now a
United States Commissioner for the
Western District of P ennsylvania.

1925
REV. EDWARD H. ROACH, '16

A~other author ha s arisen in College '19.
He. JS ~OUIS A. LANCIE whose guest edi·
tonal Prod uction : Our Super·Weapon"
a ppeared in th e July 19th editio n of th e
R ochcster ( .Y.) Times.Union.

1920
AMEIJEO 0. VIONI, Law '20 died in
Richmond, Indiana, in February.

1921
DAVID C. Bt:RCER, F.S. '21, ha s been
transferred from Palermo, Italy to Athens,
Greece as First Sect·etary·Consul General
of the United States.
HoN. WILLAno J. BEAULAC, F.S. '21,
who assumed his new duties as Ambassador
~o Cuba on September 7, will be th e rank·
mg guest a t th e Recognition Dinner of th e
Georgetown Club of Rhode Island on
November 27.
CoLO t:L RI CHAHD D. MUI>D, Coll ege '21,
C. rad. '28, 1ecl. '26, Air Surgeon of thr.
1.enth Air Force, announces the publica·
~on ?fa genealogy of his family The Mudd
amtly of the United States . He has put
twenty·two year s of work into the project
which runs to 1465 pages.

V. RAYMOND CllALEY, F.S. '25 has been
li ving in Washington since his retiremen t
from th e State Department in 1941.

MAGAZINES FOR CHRISTMAS
- Following his custon{~fo;-the
past two years, James K. Turner,
College '42, urges that gift subscriptions for all magazines be
entered through his agency, 320
Broadway, Paterson 1, N. J. Jim
turns over to the Gymnasium
Fund all commissions he receives on orders from Georgetown Alumni. That goes for renewals also. In making subscriptions through the Turner
Agency, mention your Georgetown class.
DH. DAVID J. FITZGIBBO N, Dent. '25 is
receiving well deserved congratulations for
th e success of the Convention of The
American Dental Association for which he
served as Chairman of the Local arrangements Committee. The Convention brought
more than 12,000 Dentists to Wa shington.

1926
CnAI!LES A. MunDY, F.S. '26, Field
Direcor {Europe & Africa ) for the United
States Steel Export Co. is now living and
maintaining office headquarter s in Lisbon,
P ortugal, after residing several years in
Brazil, Sweden & Belgium.
1927
The Magazine conveys the sympathy of
the Association to JoHN E. LA UCllLIN,
CoJlerre '27 on the recent dea th of his
wife "'and to Rev. Christopher T. Clark,
College '27 on the recent death of his
mother.
RALPH E. QUICK, F.S. '27 has been ap ·
point ed to the Committee on Educa tion of
the National Association of Cost Accountants for the year 1951·52. Mr. Quick is
Comptroller of the Brown and Williamson
Tobacco Corporation, Louisv ille, Ky. and
li ves in Anchorage, Ky. with his wife and
three children.

1928
DR. DAVID J. FITZGIBBON, '25

RouEilT F. Po TZER, Law '28, visited his
classmates Howard Ziemann, in Los

ll

JOSEPH L. DWYER, ' 31

Angeles, Albert Campodonico, in San
Francisco and F. Leo Smith, in Portland
during the past summer.
JoHN H. CLACCUM, College '28, announces the opening of an office at 60 East
4·2nd Street, New York City, where he will
co ntinue th e Practice ol Law, specializinrr
in P atent, Trad e Mark and unfair cor:
petition causes.

1929
JosEPH P. CooNI;Y, Law '29, a ppeared
as guest ed itorialist in th e October lltb
issue of th e Hartford (Conn.) Times. His
subj ect was "Law, Lawyers and Liberty."
Dn. ALOYSIUS C. W ELCH, Med. '29 died
in Chaptico, Mel., on June 13.

1930
AL~EI\T ~.

K ELLEn, College '30, practices
Law m Phil ade lph ia and is the fa ther of
t wo girl s and two boys. He has a lso been
elected Presid ent of th e Exchange Club
of Germantown.
EucEN t; M. T nonJ;, Law '30 is the winner
of the annual Wilner award of the District
of Columbia Life Underwriters' Association
as th e outstanding insurance lea der in
th e Washington area. Th e trophy was
presented on October 18.
THOMAS CASEY
MR. AND MRs. JoH
College '30 announce the birth of a son'
J ohn Thomas Casey, Jr. '72 born Jun~
21, 1951.

1931
RoBERT E. BnucE, Collerre '31 is startin a
his fourteenth year at th e"'Vir«inia Schooi
for the Blind in Staunton wher~ he is head
of th e Depa rtments of Mathematics and
Science. H e has recently been elected to
member ship in th e American Chemical
Society. During the summer Bob served
as Camp Director of Camp Shenandoah
Boy Sco uts of Am erica at Swoope, Va.:
where he successfully introduced th e new
Council Camping Proaram known as
"'
"Troop Camping".
PETEil A. WILLIAMS, Law '31, is Councilman for the ~ity of East Orange, N . .J.
He attended h1s first class reunion in June
("Had th e best time of my life" ) and was
elected Clas Secretary for the 25th Reunion in June, 1956.
JosEPH L. D'Yvm, College '31, Law '39
has been appo1nted Reco rding Secretary
of the office of Price Stabilization accord-

ing to an announcement by Price Stabilizer,
Michael V. DiSalle, Law '31. Joe, who
served overseas with the Marine Corps
during the late war, left th e po st of Chid
of Section, Office of Alien Property, De·
partment of Justice to go to OPS. .Toe
and Mrs. Dwyer a nd their five children
live in Chevy Chase.
PA UL F . Moonf;, College '31 is prac·
tieing Law in Los Angeles.
Ho N. GEORGE Monms FAY, College '31,
Law '35 who has served as United States
Attorney for the District of Columbia for
th e past five years has r esigned the post
to enter private practice in Washin gton .
Geor geto wn was proud of him during the
stormy period in which ·h e served nobly.
Morry is P ast·President of the Georgetown
Club of Washington. We wish him succt:sR
in his new venture.
JoHN L. RACH, College '31, brother of
Bill Rach, '46 Athletic Publicity Director
at Georgetown, died in Chicago October
21. John's always ch eerful assistance in
any program to benefit hi s Alma Mater
will be sorely missed by all of us.
TtlOMAS R. DoHA N, College '31, r eports
that Ed. All is in th e dairy bu siness in
Cincinnati. H e al so says that h e occasion·
ally sees Bill Montanus who is th e l eading
surgeon of Springfield, Ohio.

1932
Th e magazine expresses the sympathy of
the Association to DR. WILLIAM F. HAYES,
Dent. '32 on th e death of his moth er in
September.

1933

J.

J oiT N RAHERTY, JR., College '33, is
associated with his cla ssmate Vernon
Murphy in the law firm of Murphy a nd
Purcell in New York City. He ha s a
dau ghter and two future Hoyas.
EDWIN J. · MADILL, College '33, is As·
sistant Chief of th e Division of Protective
Services of th e Department of State. As
such he <>'e ts around. Manila, Dhahran ,
Rom e, Pa~is, London, Pana ma. H e is al so
cha irman of a special lnter·Departmental
Liaison <>'roup co mposed of th e Depart·
ments of S tate, Army, Navy and Air Force.
H e h as two daughters, P eggy and Polly
and two sons, N ed, Georgetown '59 and
Michael '63.
WILLIAM 0. B ECK, College '33 is with
th e Indiana Bell T eleph one Co. in Indian·

apolis. H e is th e fath er of three boys,
Bill, Jr. '66, Linus Paul, '68 and Michael
Joseph, '70
Lieut. Col. Vincent G. Fay, USAF b e·
ca me Air Surgeon of th e First Air Force
la st January. H e is stationed at Mitchell
AFB, New York.
DR. ALLA N B. CnuNDEN, JR., College
'33, announces the r emoval of his office
to 63 South Fullerton Ave., Montclair, N . J.

1934
NICHOLAS MILJEVIC, College '34, pre·
sented th e 1951 Georgetown trophy to 8t.
Francis High School, Buffalo, N. Y., win·
ner of th e W estern New York Catholic
High School baseball championship. This
is the seco nd consecutive year in which
Nick has been selected to make th e presen·
tation.
Dn. WALTER L. REISS, Dent. '34 is Secre·
tary of th e Connecticut State Dental As·
sociation's Council on P ost Graduate
studies and award s.
Dn. AnMAND A. FRA NCO, Dent. '34 has
been promoted to Assistant Professor at
Georgetown Dental School.

1935
On e of the most enthusiastic VISitors to
Alumni H ouse was Dn. J. EI>WABO MuRnAY,
Dent. '35 who called on us during the
A.D.A. Convention. H e has three sons
dest in ed for Georgetown and a dau ghter
for Trinity. H e took off from Washingto n
for a month's vacation in Mexico.
WILLIAM W. WALKER, F.S. '35 form erl y
Deputy Chief of Miss ion and Counsel lor
at our Embassy at Montevideo, has been
transferred to the State Deoa rtm ent here
for assignm ent to th e National War
College.
J. EDWARD LAWLER, Law '35 has been
named a Vice·Presiclent of the Union Life
Insuran ce Co. of Ri chmond , Va. H e is
supervis in g th e Claim Department and
th e Company R eal Estate and Leases.

1936
PRESTO V. PH ELPS, F.S. '36 l1a s been
promoted to th e grad e , of Li eutenant
Colonel at the U nited States Armed Forces
F.uropean
Comma nd
H eadquarter s in
H eidelberg, Germanv. In r esidence with
the Colonel in th e village of Schwetzingen
"re Mrs. Ph elps and th e ir three sons,
Preston , Jr. '64, J ohn R. '68, and Richard
w.. '70.
R EV. E. PAUL RETOW~Kr, S.J .. Coll ege
'36, now a member of the University
F aculty took his final vows as a J esuit on
A ueu st 15, in Dahlgren Chapel at th e
Coll ege.

1937

EDW IN J. MAD ILL, '33

DR. Jorr N J. LEPORE. Mecl. '37 is Secre·
tary of th e Middlesex West District M ed i·
cal Society and is on the Surgical staffs
of Marlboro (Mass.) H ospital and St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Boston.
JonN C. DONNE LLY, College '37, and
Mis I sabelle de. Mnn Casgrain of Gros"e
Pointe Farms, Mich. , were marri erl in
Detroit durin g th e summ er. John is Past·
Presid ent of th e Georgetown Club t' f
Michigan.
Another Georgetown marriage which oc·
cured too l ate for in clu sion in th e Summer
I ssue of th e ALUMNI MAGAZINE was that
of JAMES 13. LEE, Colleee '37 to the former
Miss Marv Lu ~re tin O'Brien nl Brooklyn.
~ev.' Stenhen F. McNamee, S..T., form er
Dean of the Coll ege, perform ed the cer e·
mony.
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CO L. PRESTO N V. PHELPS, '37

1939
JmEMIAI·l F. MAI-lON EY, Law '39, of the
Law Firm of Mahoney and Wilkerso n in
Ca per, Wyoming, is th e father of four
g irl s and J er emiah, Jr. H e is President
of the Natrona County Bar Association.
WILLIAM 0. CRAMEil, L aw '39 is in th e
Law firm of Elam and Campbell in the
Arcade Building, St. Louis. H e has two
so ns, Georgetown '67 and '69.
Dn. C. HENRY MmtPHY, Mecl. '39 re·
ce ivecl the degree of Master of Public
H ealth at Harvard in June.
]AMES B. HARCKE, College '39 has bee n
mad e State Manager for West Virg inia
for Schenley Distill ers. H e is living in
Huntington with hi s wile a nd three
dau ghters.
LT. CoMDR.. LEONA RD R. RArs n is attend·
ing a three month Tnt.ernational T el e·
communications Conference in Geneva.

1940
J or. L. MAnTINEz, L a w '40 is th e At·
torney General of the State of New Mexico.
DR. PowRI E V. DocTOR, Graci. '40 spoke
on "Multiple H a ndi ca ps in the Field o)f
Dea fn ess" at th e July 21 meeting of tlu~
University Speech & H earin g Clinic at
Syracuse University.

1941
THOMAS F. MuLLAHEY, Jn ., Coll ege '4.1
is a T elevision Scenarist at th e Golclwyn
Studios in Hollywood. H e assures us that
he has not purchased a beret.
RoBEilT J. BRENNAN, College '41 was
promoted to th e rank of Major in th e
A ir Force R eser ve and ex pects momentarily to be called ba ck to active duty. He
is building a Colonial styl e home at 606
H ol lywood Drive, Monroe, Michigan and
mentions a h ouse·warming in early '52.

1941 PROGRAM NEEDED

The University Archivist is in
need of a COJJY of the 1941 Commencement Program, particularly
the section containing- the Honorary Degree Citations. Any
Alumnus wishing to part with
his copy will be thanked most
gratefully.

I

AIR FORCE COMMISSIONS
The Directorate of Military
Personnel Procurement asks us
to publicize the fact that the
U.S. Air Force is offering direct
appointments in the Air Force
Reserve to individuals qualified
in technical fields which can be
utilized by the AF. The need is
for College Graduates with degrees in Business Administration, Engineering, Psychology or
allied fields. Inquiries s hould be
addressed to headquarters, First
Air Force, Mitchell Air Force
Attention:
Base, New York.
Dir MPP.

I·

;
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Carl H. Watson, College '40, receives four medal awards for distinguished
Naval service. Watching as Capt. De Metropolis presents the awards are
Carl's father and mother, his wife and daughters, Dunstan Anne and Sheila.
The medals are the Distinguished Flying Cross, the Air Medal and gold stars
in lieu of second and third Air Medals.
WALTER C. IsEN BEilC, JR., Grad. '41 has
been transferred from Luanda, Angola,
Africa to Tangier, Morocco as U. S. Consul
and E conomic Officer.
THOMAS B. TIGHE, F.S. '41 has r e·
turned from Korea after spending 10
month s with th e 1st Battalion, 7th Marines,
l st. Marine Div. He will be assigned as
In spector of 5th Marine Corps Reserve
Infantry Battalion, Detroit, Michigan.
JoHN J. S. MuRPHY, Grad. '41 has re·
turned to the States after three and a half
years in the Canal Zone working in civilian
personnel with the Army. H e is now
Civilian P ersonn el Officer for the Army
Chemical Corps' ew York Ch emical Procurement District.

1942
JOHN G. GENT, College '42, practices
Law in Erie, P a. He is th e fath er of two,
Anne, 2, and John Jr., Georgetown '72.
DR. ]AMES E. CoYLE, Coll ege '42, is
pecializing in diseases of th e ear, nose
and throat in Detroit. He is al so an
A istant Professor a t the Medical School
o_l Wayn e University. There are three
littl e Coyl es, s ix year to eight month s.
LEO E. FAKE, Coll ege '42, announces
the birth of a daughter on Au gust 21
at Georgetown Hospital.
. JAMES McSHERRY, College '42 in addi·
LIOn to law practice is teachin g Comm ercial Law at Mt. St. Mary's College, Emmitsburg, Maryland.
DR. PniLil' .T. Dr.J'I'TAn, Dent. '42 an·
nounces the arrival nf a second child ,
R obert Steven , '72 Jul y 29th.
Linda Dian e Beaudin . dau ght er of D1t.
R~TA N O N. BEAUDI N, Med. '42 was born on
.Tuly 27 in W est W arick , R. T. She has
I wo older brother s, Brian and Ri chard.

1943
R1w. RAYMO NI' P. CA111LL, Coll ege '43,
celebrated his fi!I.h a nniversary in the
priesthood at th e pa rish of his ori gin1l
a ppointment, St. J ero me's, Hyattsv ill e, Mel.

H e has r ecently been appointed Assistant
Archdiocesan Director for Television Progranting and has appeared several times on
the "Mid-day Chapel Pw gram of statinn
WTTG, Washington.
LIEUT. CoL. AllTHUII F. NBSBIT, La w '43,
who has been stationed in Berlin since
F ebruary, 1947, has bee n assigned to the
staff and fa culty of the Adjutant General's
School at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.
He and Mrs. Nesbit have two sons.
LESLI E W. KERNAN, College '43 and Miss
Doroth ea Hall were married in Utica,
N. Y., in early August.
JOHN R. WALKER, Coll ege '43 has had
to leave his teaching position at Fordham
University Business School and his grad uate work at Columbia to answer the Army's
call. He is a Captain station ed at Camp
Holabird, Mel.
FRANK D. HARTNET'I', Coll ege '43 of
Elmira, N. Y., died sudd enly in Jun e.
His ,vjdow is living at 317 Clinton St.,
P enn Yan, N. Y.
RALPH L. TRISKO, F.S. '43 has left Paris
where he was serving as chief of the
coal section of the Eco nomic Cooperation
Administration and has taken up his new
duties in Washington as chief of th e Central European Section of E.C.A.' program
division.
PAUL B. McMAHON, College '43 announces the birth of Paul , Jr. , '72.
EDMUND C. GRAINC En, Jn. College '43
is attending N.Y.U. Graduat e La w School
working on his LL.M. deg ree in Taxation.
JoHN B. Ross, College '43 announces
th e birth of a fourth child , Thomas
Edward , at th e Henry Ford Hospita l,
Deu·oit, Mich., May 30 .
ORTO N, Jn., Med. '43 a nDn. J. C.
nounces th e birth of J ohn III, '72 on
Auuust 14 at the Bon Secours Hospital
in Baltimore. Young John has two sisters,
Suzanne and Lynn. Dr. Norton is in practice at 1933 West Baltimore St., Baltimorr.,
Md.
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JoH N 0. CAMPBELL, Law '44, is in Los
Angeles as a Reesa rch Engineer in tho
Resea rch and Development Laboratories of
th e Hughes Aircraft Co.
JA MBS R. CuMMI •cs, College '44 and
Miss Joa n Corinne Smith were married
in All Saints Church, Hammond , Incl., on
Octo ber 20.
GEORGE F. TECAN, Jn., College '44 has
accepted a po ilion as Eng! ish T eacher at
the 1 orth Catholic Boy's High School in
Pittsburgh in addition to co nducting evening co urses in Freshman English.
PETER M. Bo NARDELLI, Coll ege '44 has
been appointed Executive Secretary of the
Canadian Inter-American Association.
MAJOR THOMAS B. CRtSP, College '44 wa s
married in Vienna, Austria, Apri l 26, 1949
to Elizabeth S. Hanel and is now Commanding Officer, l600th Air P olice Squadron, Westover Air F orce Base, Mass.

1945
Lt EUT. CHARLES J. MOLNAR, ]ll. , USN
(MC), 1ed. '45 has been transferred from
the Naval Hospital at Charleston, S. C., to
the Naval Base a t Port Lya utey, French
Morocco. H e and Mrs. Molnar have one
son , Charles J. '71.
NEVILLE WJEn, College '45 announces the
arrival of Louise Marie Wier on September
12 in Birmingham, Ala .
Dn. FRA CIS LEO FINLEY, JR., Dent. '45
and Miss Virginia M. Dunne were married
October 6 at St. Joseph's Cathedral in
H artford , Conn.
Dn. CHARLES I. WARFIELD, Med. '45 r ecen tly ope ned new offi ces at 8035 13th
Street, Silver Spring, Maryland.

1946
DALLAS L. Jo NBS, F.S. '46 is A sistant
Economi c Attache at our Embassy in Oslo,
Norway, on a two to four year leave from
th e Department of Commerce. With him
in Oslo are his vri fe and t wo children .
RoBERT E. McELROY, Coll ege '46 and
Miss Pa tricia Hallina n were married a t
th e Church of St. Andrew Avellino in
Flushing, N. Y. in late September, by th e
Most R everend Raym ond A. Kearney
'
Auxiliary Bi h op of Brooklyn.
WtLLlAM J . SM ITif, College '46 a fter four
years in China and Japan h as returned
to com pl ete his educa tion by tak in g a law
degree at th e University of Chatt.anoo"a.
A. MAnTIN STADEll, Coll eo-e '4·6 is beui'nning his fifth year as a ~1emb~r of "the
'
fa culty at Brooklyn Prep.
DR. FnED~:ni CK A. H ELie, Dent. '46 is in
Germany w1th the Armed F orces.

sta tioned at the U. S. Naval Training
Center, Bainbridge, Maryland.
ARNOLD E. BRANDT, F .S. '47 announce ~
the birth of a daughter, Marcella Sigrid,
on August 11.
JonN STAPLETON, College '47 has begun
hi s third year of Theology at St. Bernard's
Seminary in Rochester, N.Y. After onlination he will return to his home town .
Savannah, Ga. One of hi s professors is
REv. RoBERT F . McNAMARA, College '32,
who is also engaged in writ ing a h ist011'
of lhe Church in the United States.

1948

DO N ALD J . DALTON, '47

W ILLIAM J . H ALLAHAN, Law '46 an·
noun ces th e birth of a second son, Shawn
Patrick, '72 July 14.
CHARLES EuG ENJ; JoNES, College '46 died
at Georgetown U niversity Ho sp ital Decem ber 13, 1950.

1947
JonN R. STENGER, College '47, Law '50,
is with the law firm of Reasoner, Kelly
and Davis, in the Transportation Building
in Wa shington.
DR. JoHN TROY, Med . '47 who served
for a year with Surgical Team No. 9 in
Japan and Korea, has returned to Wa shington for service at Beth esda Naval Ho spital.
DoNALD ] .. DALTON, Law '47 is teaching
courses in Public Relations at Southeastern University in Washington. Well
known as a Washington reporter, Mr. Dalton is Washington co unsel and mem ber of
the Board of the "Save the Children F ederation."
He has three children, two
daughters and Donald, Jr. "69.
FmsT LI EUTENANT RICHARD J. BARTLETT,
College '47 and Miss Clair E. K ennedy of
Glens Falls, . Y. have announced th ~ ir
engagement. H e is with the Air Force
at Mather AFB, California.
WILLIAM E. SPEER, Law '47 and Miss
Margaret M. Van Loon of Grosse Pointe,
Michigan were married on October 6. Th e
groom is in th e Detroit office of the Antitru st Qiv ision, Department of 1ustice.
DR . .JoH N C. 1cGIFF, College '47, rece ived his M.D. degree from Columbia
Univer~ ity in 1une and is interning at
Cincinnati General Hospital.
EMM,ET D. HunLEY, JR., College '47
was graduated from Harvard Law School
in June.
MAJOR ELMER V. AYRES, Dent. '47 has
been assigned as Dental Surgeon at P epperrell Air Force Ba e, St. John's Newfoundland. He hopes to be joined by h is
wife and small daughter in the near
future.
ARTURO G. OllTEGA, F.S. '47, Law '50
has opened his offices for the practice of
law at 220 West Gold Ave., Albuquerque,
N. Mex.
]OH L. KELLY, ] R., F.S. '47 ha s been
appointed r egional investigation supervisor
in the New York-New J ersey area of the
U. S. Labor Department's wage and hour
and public contracts division.
DR. WILLIAM B. lVluLDOO , Dent. '47 is

EDWARD J . BEACOM, College '48, is in
Washington as a sales r epresentat ive f~r
Remin gton Rand, Inc., selling to the Government and to private business. Whil e
here he is taking evening course in the
Schoo l of Foreign Service with a view to
becom ing a Foreign Sales Representative
in South America.
BENNET SK•:wEs-Cox, Grad. '48 is a
very Lusy man. He is studying to beco me
a Certified Public Accoun tant at Golden
Gate Coll ege in San Francisco and is
work in g as a draftsman-bookkeeper for a
lead ing arch itectural firm. Altho ugh he
has re.s ignecl as State Executive Director of
United World Federalists he continues to
lecture throughout California on the subject of World Government. H e and hi o
wife have two daughters, 2 and 4.
RonERT T . CocHRA ', Jn., F.S. '48, Grad.
'50 is attending the Law School of George
Washington Univer ity.
]EnoME J. STENGER, College '48 is stationed in Stockholm, Sweden with the
Department of State. With him are his
wife and year-old daughter.
WALTE!l E. DILLON, Jn ., College '48, and
Miss Anna Marie Irvi ng of Brooklyn, N. Y.
were married in July in the Lady Chapel
of St. Patrick's Cathedral, New York City.
THOMAS A. REYNOLDS, J R., College '48,
so n of THOMAS A. REYNOLDS, Law '24 was

married to Mis Suzanne FitzSimons at
St. Paul's Church, Gro se Pointe Farms,
Mich., on August 4.
1ary E.llen Donahu e, dau ghter of TnEO·
DOR E P. Do AHUE, College '48 was born
August 24 in Stamford, Conn. Mary Ell en
wa christened October 13 by Rev. Charles
J. Fol ey, S.J., Georgetown's Director of
Development.
Eight members of th e class of '48 received degrees at th e June Commencement
at Harvard . Th ey are Joh n H. King, WilliaJn E. Long, Albert L. Cohn, Francis R.
Giardiello, John E. Bachman, Robert H.
Watso n, and Eugene D. Biddle, Bachelors
of Laws and GEORGE C. WEBSTER, Law '48,
Ma ter of Business Administration.
HAilRY E. OsTROSKY, F.S. '48 r e ign cd
from th e International Busin ess Machine~
Corporation to accept a position with
Counci lor, Buchanan, Mitchell and Hayes,
Certified Publ ic Accountants in Wa hington.
Rf:V. THOMAS ]. GnEY, S.J. Grad . '48
was ordained to th e Pri esthood at Weston,
Mass., in Jun e by the Most Rev. John J.
McE leney, S.J., D.D., Vica r Apostolic of
Jamaica, B.W.I.
SECOND LIEUT. ]AMF.S N. CARTER, F.S.
'48 has com pleted th e six-week course of
inten sive mil itary instruction at the E ighth
D ivision Infantry School, Fort Jackson,
South Carolina.
FmsT LIEUT. ]AMES A. R. Bunnows, F .S.
'48 ha been mad e chief of the Officer
Perso nnel Section of the Berlin Military
Post.
LI EUT. MARY Trro fAS, Nursing '48, j
tationed at the 382nd General Hosptial
near Osaka, Japan. This hospital cares for
casualties of the Korea n fighting who arc
Oown to the Hospital's air strip often
within a few hours of be ing wounded.
PETE!l P. MuLLEN, Coll ege '48 graduated
from Columbia Law School in Ju ne, passed
the N. Y. Bar and is now employed by
the Root, Ballantine, Harlan, Bushby &
Palmer Law firm .

This magnificent table, carved from a single Me xican mahogany tree has
been presented to the Alumni Association for use in the Alumni Lounge of the
McDonough Memorial Gymnasium by Felix Mirando, Jr., Colle ge '48 of
Providence, R. I. At prese nt it is on exh ib it in Cople y Lounge, awaiting th e
completion of the gymnasium . Other furn itu re for the Alumni Lounge is
being manufactured by the American Furniture Company of Bate sville, Ind .
on spe cifications give n to John A. Romwe b e r, Colle g e '23.
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While here he is living at 1706 37th St.,

N. W.

Your Executive Secretary buys the first ticket for the McDonough Dedication Week-end. Members of the Ladies Committe~ are, from left, Mrs.
Tibor Kerekes, Mrs. Donald Gibeau, Mrs. John A. Reilly.
FnANCIS J. CoNNOLLY, F.S. '48 was
married to Janice Marie Thomas, of
Brighton, Mass., received his Bachelor of
Laws degree, passed th e Insurance Brokers
Exam. and is now employed by Uarco
Business Form .
DR. JosF.I' H T. CAREY, Dent. '48 com·
pl eted a two yea r intern ship at . r-:ewa~k
City Hospital and is now practJcmg Ill
East Newark, N. J.
JAMES G. MEREDITH, F.S. '48 purcha s~d
the 1oore & Hayes Insurance Agency m
Waco, T exas.
EuG ENE W. SNOOK III, F.S. '48 was
married Jun e 16th to Janet Ann Coil ova of
C. at th e Foundry Methodist
Wash.,
Church. The Snooks are now residing at
Mather Air Force Base, Calif., where
Eugene is assistant Finance Officer.

D:

1949
MAURICE R. MrNNER, JR., F.S. '49 is with
the Departm ent of the Air Force at t~ e
P entagon. He is the fath er of two cluJ.
ch·en, Maurice II, Georgetown '70 and
Deborah Marcia, five months.
CLAUDE J. DESA UTELS, F.S. '49 is Legis·
lative Assistant to Congressman Wayne N.
Aspinall (D) of Colorado.
BERNAilll A. CAnTER, College '49 is in
hi s third year at Duqu esne University Law
.
,
School in Pittsburgh.
SAMUEL N. Gum, F .S. '49 Law ~1 .1s
working for the H . .T. Kaiser Indu stnes m
th eir Washington Offices.
J. PAllKEn CoNNOR, College '49 is in his
scco nu year at Georgetown Law School
a fter takin "' a Master of Science Degree
at George \Vashington. During the day he
is Law Clerk to Jud ge Barlow of the
Municipal Court of the District of Co·
lumbia.
LIEuT. (JG) EDWARD J. GEISSLER! F.S.
'49 and M is Shirley Blae were marned at
St. Matthew's Cathedral on August 18.
The groom is serving a board the Co a t
Guard Cutter Rockaway.
RrcHAno P . McMAHON, College '49 who

is in the third year at Harvard Law School,
has been elected Presid ent of the St.
Thomas More Society which numbers 250
of th e School's Catholic stud ents.
HowAnl> L. JoaE, College '49 is a mem·
ber of the Advertisi ng Department of the
Washin gton Post.
FHANK A. PANELLA, F.S. '49 is workin g
out of the Norfolk, Va., Offi ce of the
Connecticut General Life Insurance Co.
The Alumni Association expres es th e
sympa thy of its members to CLAUDE Hr.
SLATIIE, F.S. '49 on the death of his fath er
in September. M. Rene Hislaire wa
Foreirrn Correspondent of "le Soir" of
Bruss~ls and a mem ber of the United
Nations Correspondents Association.
JAMES LEDDEN, College '48 and Miss
Mary Ann Grosshart were married in Tul sa
Oklahoma last December, according to
word recently received at Alu mni House.
Classmates Bob Hoga n and Gene O'Neil
wcr~ ushers as was the brid es brother,
Paul Grosshart, '52.
WrLLIAM J. C. O'DoNNELL, College '49
was married to Miss Mary Morris Schurr in
Philadelphia on September 15. The groom
i~ th e on of Daniel J. C. O'Donnell, Law
'20.
LrEUT. DEA ' 0. BALL,, F.S. '49 who has
been servin a as Executive Officer of the
X Corps Military Police Co. on the Kore3n
Mountain front ha been ordered to return
to the United Stat~s ~nd e r th.e Army's
roa tion program. H1s w1fe and mfant so n
li ve in Laurel, Mel.
onMAN SOMBEHG, F.S. '49 is practicing
law in th e Olympia Buildinf' Miami, .Fla.
Lours A. FELSEll, F.S. 49 who 1s a
ca ndidate for a Master of Arts degree at
Georgetown in January, has. been el~c.ted
to member hip in the Amencan P ohtJCal
Science Association.
CALV I L. HAM, F.S. '49 is attendin.g
the Georgetown Graduate ?chool and IS
working in th e Passenger fr~ffic ~ epart
mcnt of the Baltimore and Oluo Rmlroad .
Roa EnT W. SMALL, Coll ege '49 is a
Junior at Georgetown Medical School.
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Dn. LEE D ELANEY, Med. '49 is well into
his second year with the Fleet 1arines in
Korea. He report meeting Dr. Joh n
Cahill, Med. '49 a t a U . .0. Club in Japan.
W ILLIAM B. GmaoN, F.S. '49 has been
call ed away from his studies at the Uni·
versi fy of P ennsylvania to report for duty
with Naval Intelli gence. He had bee n
stud ying at P enn for a n M.A. in Russian
History and Lan guage.
JosEPH HANNON, Coll ege '49 who l eft
Georgetown to accept an appo intment to
th e Milita ry Academy at West Point ex ·
pects to graduate in Jun e and be assigned
to th e Air Force.
LIEUT. T. FHANK LJNNEN, F.S. '49,
formerly of the staff of the Office of th e
Pres id ent here, has recently become en·
gaged to Mi s Mary Joanne Barry of
Carbondale, Pa. Frank is stationed in
Washington.
RoBERT C. MA YEH, F .S. '49, and Miss
Clare Meany of Bethesda, Mel., recently
announced their engagement. The pro·
spective groom is a tud ent at George
Wa hin gton University Law School.
THOMAS J. SHANNON, Law '49, has been
appointed Special Assi tant United States
Attorney for Western P ennsylvania in
charge of land Cases.
THOMAS M. Yt:LLE, College '49, r ecently
completed work for his Master of Science
in Physics at Carnegie Tn titute of Technology, Pittsb urgh, and is presently employed as Research Physicist in th e
Resea rch Laborat ory of Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Co.
C. GORDON SnAHPE, College '49, an·
nounces th e birth of James Gordon, '72.
NoRMA N J. S rMu;n, College '49, has
been appointed In stru ctor, Dept., of Eco·
nomics, Coll ege of St. Thoma s, St. Paul ,
Minnesota.
JosEPH PALMA CCIO, Grad. '49, is presently
employed as a microb iologist in the Resea rch and Development Division of E. R.
Squibb Co. New Brunswick, N. J.
Jon ' L. WnzLEBO , F.S. '49, announces
th e birth of John Lawrence born in Washington, D. C., February 15th.
JoHN G. J. K ELLER, College '49, rece ived
his Master of Science degree from the St.
Louis Univer sity in July. Has been re·
appo inted a graduate teach ing fellow for
1951·52.
HAHRY SCANLAN, College '49, announces
his marriage to Loretta Kelliher of Boston,
Ma s., on October 6th.

1950
MICHAEL P. Co NWAY, College '50, to·
geth er with his cla smates Jim and John
Shannon, entered Sophomore year at the
University of Connecticut Law School in
September.
DoNALD T. SuLLIVAN, F.S. 'SO, is tern·
porarily in Ithaca N. Y. and is interested
in loca ting any Hoyas in the neighborhood .
P. 0. Box 475, Ithaca will reach him.
CoRNELilJS J. O'NEILL, HI, Coll ege '50,
spe nt two weeks summer training with the
Engineer Reserve at Camp Rucker, Ala.
TvAN E. MoooY, Law '50, is in Kansas
City, Mo., in the legal department of Riss
& Co., Inc. a motor Freight line with
Interstate rights from Denver to Boston.
PAUL R. OB ERT, College 'SO, is in his
seco nd year at th e University of Pittsb urgh
.
Law School.
Classmates GEORGE A. SECFIRIST, Jn.,
and THOMAS D. O'KEEFE, College '50,
won the "Li ttle M id·Western Bridge

Tourney in the Men's Doubles Division
last July al ZionsviJJe, Indiana.
JosEPH E. GIBBONS, College '50, is with
the Wa shington Division uf the American
Oil Co. He is living in Alexandria with
his wife and so n, Class of '72.
CHARLES P. LAMBEnT, JR., F.S. '50, is a
steamship broker with J . H. Winchester and
Co. in New York City.
E uGI!:N E J. HYNES, JR., College '50,
carries on in th e seco nd year of Law
School at Georgetown.
MAJOR ALEXANDEil j. MIKULES, F.
'50,
is Commanding Offi cer of the 163rd M.P.
Battalion, Fort Custer, Mich. He r eports
that First Lieutenant Bob Donnellan is
one of his Company Commanders.
FRA NCIS P. SMITH, F. S. '50, is with
Westinghouse Electric International Com·
pany in their Wall Street Offices in New
York.
WILLIAM KLINE, F.S. '50, who studied
Philosophy at Freiburg while still in uni·
form at the end of World War II, has re·
turned to Switzerland to study for his M.A.
JoH N F. SHORT, Jn., College '50, and
Miss Jane Waldron of Maplewood, N. J.
were married in South Orange on October
13.
Kay Margaret Sophar was born in
Hamburo-, Germany on September 4. She
is the d:ughter of G. J. SOPHAR, F.S. '50,
who is in Germany with the U. S. Dis·
placed Persons Commission.
JosEPH H. FoLEY, JR., College '50, was
married in June to Miss Eleanor Grace
Donovan in Winchester, Mass. Best man
was Gerard S. Ryan, College '50.
·
DR. JoH N J. BLAKE, Med. '50, and Miss
Mary Gaul, a graduate of th e Nursing
School were married on July 7, in Red Bank,
N. J. Rev. Daniel E. Power, S.J. un cle of
th e bride and a member of the George·
town fa culty perform ed th e ceremony.
REVS. WILLIAM KI NG, S.J., College '50,
and CARROLL BouRG, S.J., Coll ege '49, have
both fini shed their studies at the J esuit
House of Studies at Wern ersvill e, Pa. and
have entered on th e study of Philosophy,
Mr. Kin g at West Baden, Ind. and Mr.
Bour" at Spring Hill Alabama.
Do~ALD R. MEREDITH, College '50, and
Miss Marjori e V. Kell ey of Yonkers New
York, have announced their en g~gement.
Dn. JosEPH ADLESTEIN, Med . 50, and
Miss Catherin e M. Kan e of Washin gton
were married on July 3.
FRANCIS L. YouNG, JR., College '50, after
a year in Chicago with United States Steel
Corporation, entered the Army on Oc·
tober 8.
RoBEHT T . B. IvERSEN, Coll ege '50. who
has spent th e past year on active duty at
P earl Harbor Naval Base is being relea ed
to inactive duty in November.
DANIEL A. Dt:CNAN, Coll ege '50, was
married to Kathryn Devine of P eekskill,
N. Y., Au gust 25th.
}AMES D. McGuiRE, College '50, an·
nounces th e birth of his fourth child, a
dau ghter.
JosEPH L. McELROY, College '50, who is
now in O.C.S. Fort Ril ey, K ansas, an·
noun ces his engagement to Nancy Me·
Laughlin , a graduate of Imm acul ata
Junior College of Wa shington, D. C.
THOMAS XAVIER KELLEY, Law '50, an·
nounces th e arrival of Patricia Marie
.J a nuary 2nd.
Louis J. FIORA, F.S. '50, announces ·his
engagement to Elaine A. Carlin. Th e
wedding is to take pla ce in P eekskill , N. Y.,
and th ey will r eside in Lon g Island , N. Y.
Mr. Fiora is now Assistant Sales Manager

s.

of th e Hotel Commodore; New York City.
]OH N C. PI TO, Jn., College '50, is
working on a C.P.A. certificate in New
York.
BARTHOLOM EW F. O'BRI EN, F .S. '50, is
employed by General Motors Corp. in the
F oreign Distributors Division.
RALPH S. GALLAGHER, College '50, an·
nounces th e a rrival of Mary Annette, born
August 17th.
WILLIA M LEO N CwALJNA, F.S. '50, is
traveling from one General Electric Co.
plant to another learning operations while
learning Business Management.
JoHN P. O'GRADY, announced the birth
of a second child , a daughter, Marian
Margaret on Sept. 13 at the Georgetown
University Hospital.
DR., DANIEL F EnNICOLA, Dent. '50, and
Mrs. F erni cola have beco me the proud
par ents of a daughter, Kathleen, born
June 22ncl.
JACQ UES VERDESSELT·CAUCHIE, F.S. '50,
announces th e birth of a daughter, Marie·
Henriette on July 26th at Brussels.
MEL CLARK, Coll ege '50, was com·
missioned a Second Lieutenant in the
Marines on September 7 at Parris I sland ,
S. C. and is now stationed at the Marine
Corps School at Quantico.
CHARLES I. NEWMAN, College '50, is in
th e Army's leadership school at Fort Dix,
N. ] ., in preparation for the Artill ery
Offi cer Candidate School at Ft. Sill, Okla.
He reports that "Bud" Meade, Don
Meredith and Lane McCa rthy are a t
P ensacola at the Navy's Pre·Flight school.
John Nammack is with the Air Forces a t
Barlow, Fla., Air Force Ba e. En sign
Tony Allerton is aboard th e Destroyet·
U.S.S. Mullany of the Atlantic Fl eet, havin g
been commissioned at Newport, R. I. on
September 20.
GERARD S. RYA N, Coll ege '50, who was
formerly Director of the McDonough Gym·
nasium Fund here, is now with McGraw·
Hill Publishers working out of their
Chicago office.
GOOD NAME
Excerpt from a le"tter from a
'51 graduate now an Officer Candidate with the Air Force: "This
won't be news to you, but
Georgetown certainly has a fine
reputation with the Air Force.
It has helped me a lot already,
for in all my interviews I have
been complimented, not so much
at me, but at Georgetown and
its good school training."
1951
W. DE NNIS OwEN, F.S. '50, is with his
fath er as a manufa cturer's r epresentative
working out of Syracuse to cover New
York State.
DR. RIC I·IAilll J. SMYKA, Dent. '51, is
servin g in th e Dental Corps of the Navy
and is stationed in Washin gton at the Navy
Gun Factory.
JosEI' I-r L. EcKF.RT, III, Coll ege '51, is
du e to graduate in December from th e
Air F orce Officer Candidate School at
Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio.
JonN P. LYNC H, College '51, is doin g
ales analysis work in th e New York Offi ce
of th e Tid e Water Oil Co.
DOMINICK J. MANFREDI, F.S. '51, is a
subsidy rate analyst with the U. S. Mari·
time Administration.
JosEPH H. MACAULEY, F.S. '51, is Sec·
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recta ry to Congressman Charles B. Hoeve n
(RJ of Iowa.
FnANK B. HEU.. Eil, F.S. '51, and Miss
Katherine Anne Kelly of Monmouth Beach,
N. J. announced their engagement on Oc·
Lober 6.
LT. CHAHLES H. HAYES, ]R., U.S.M.C.R.
and Miss Marjone Ann Meyerstein were
marri ed in Short Hills, N. J. in July. The
groom is stationed at Quantico, Va.
HENRY E. LEE, College '51, is enrolled
at the Graduate School of Harvard Uni·
versily in the fi eld of Political Science.
STONEY D. SPENCER, F.S. '51, was married
on September 26th to Miss Frances Vaeth
of Cheyenne, Wyomin g. Th e marriage
took place at Holy Trinity Church in
Georgetown.
H ENilY D. CRoss, College '51, is at Holy
Cross College on a graduate fellowship in
Chemistry. During the pa st summer he
was employed in th e Signal Corps En·
gineering Laboratories at Ft. Monmouth.
RICHARD PAUL McGRATH, College '51.
won an entering scholarship to the Harvard
Law School.
·
PvT. JoHN T. ENOCH, Law '51, is as·
signed to the Fifth Infantry Division at
Indiantown Gap Military Reservation, Pa.
SECOND· Ln:uT. FnED ElllCK M. HART,
College '51, has entered Massachusetts
Tnstitute of Technology to begin an in·
lensive meteorlogical course under th e
auspices of th e USAF In stitute of T ech·
nol ogy.
MISS SONJA MACY, F.S. '51, was married
on October 20 to Mr. James M. McHugh,
Jr., at St. Matthew's Cathedral in Wash·
ington.
]ACK KEATI c, College '51, reports that
he is being well "wrung out" a t th e In·
fantry School at Fort Benning, Ga. H e is
taking the Associated Infantry Company
Officers' Course. On co mpl etion of th e
co urse he will be assigned to the Ninth
Infantry Division at Fort Dix, N. J.
ANDREW P. QurCLEY, F.S. '51, recently
reported himself as State Senator, publisher
of the Winthrop (Mass.) Transcript and
candidate for mayor.
RonEnT J. J. SEOANE, F .S. '51, has an ·
nounced the r ece nt birth of a da ughter at
Arlington Hospital.
JoHN D. Do uGHERTY, College '51, was
married August 19, 1950 to Dorothy Fischer
and will be entering th e Army this fall.
DR. JosEPH P. GIARDINO, College '46,
Mecl. '51, and Mary Hop e P etralia were
married October 20th at Saint Ann's
Catholic Church in Wa shington. A recep·
tion follow ed at ~he Shoreham Hotel.
Twelve members of th e College Class of
'51 who j oined th e Marine Corps in June
were ·commissioned Second Lieutenants on
September 7. Th ey are George Banks,
Louis Bohorfoush, Nils Dahl, Joseph
Dawso n, Frank Diller, Jack Harrell, Rick
Heasler, Michael Hoga n, Robert Keller,
John McGovern, John Preston and John
Ramber.
All are now at th e Marine
Corps Schools at Quanti co, Va.
1952

LI TON S. MARSHALL, .Jn., College '51,
and Miss Maria McAvoy Cromwell were
marri ed Se ptember 15 at th e Shrine of th e
Sacred Hea rt, Mount Washington, Balti·
more, Mel.
FRA NK G. DoELGER, College '51, wa s
married September 15 to Miss Sally Ellin
Riccobene. Rev. J oseph A. Rock, S.J.,
Director of Stud ent P erso nnel at Geor ge·
town per formed th e ceremony and eight of
th e men of '52 acted as ushers.
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DEDICATION WEEK-END
McDONOUGH GYMNASIUM

DECEMBER 7, 8, 9
BASKETBALL- DANCE- SYMPHONY
BLOCK TICKET $10 per couple, including tax
SALE TO ALUMNI CLOSES NOVEMBER 30

Mail Your Checks for the Greatest Hoya Party Ever
TO

DEDICATION COMMITTEE
ALUMNI HOUSE

3604 0 Street, N.W., Washington 7, D. C.

See Details on Page 7

Sunday, December 9, 1951---in McDonough Gymnasium
·FIRST PUBLIC SHOWING
of the

TECHNICOLOR MOTION PICTURE CLASSIC

Christianity Through The Masters
Featuring the Excavations of St. Peter's Rome
and

The Frontiersmen of Faith
Produced by S A M U E L B R 0 N S T 0 N
under guidance of M 0 N S I G N 0 R K A 5 S Director of St. Peter's, Rome
TICKETS $2.00, including tax

The West's Leading Writer of Automobile and Truck Insurance

Executive Home Office, Los Angeles 54, Calif.

Serving over One and a Quarter Million Policyholders, Farmers Insurance Group has attained this
enviable position because .. .
Policies are issued on a "continuous" semiannual payment plan to eliminate high
overhead and expensive renewal costs . . .
the savings are passed on to policyholders.

2 Superior Claim Se rvice. Over 700 District
Agents are al•thorized to handle the adjustment of policyholders' claims as soon as
reported : Policyholders receive immediate
service and prompt payment.

Farmers Insura nce Exchange
•
Truck Insurance Exchange
Fire Insurance Exchange
members of
COMBINED ASSETS
OVER $71,900,000.

POLICYHOLDERS' SURPLUS
OVER $23,000,000.

THOMAS E. lEA VEY

JAMES W. HUGHES

Exec. Vice President

President
Georgetown '23 llB, llD '50
MORGAN DOYlE
Director

Georgetown '25 llM

Branch Offices
Kansas City
Portland
Colorado Springs
Merced

Georgetown '25, llB
E. A. HEAFEY
Director

Georgetown '23, llB

